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24th. Should any officer of tlie Society neglect his

duty, or conduct himself otherwise improporly, he
shall upon notice given by any mGm];cr at a mont!iiy

periodical meeting specifying the cause of complaiat,

and upon motion made and scC'.>ri(loa at the next perio-

dical meeting be impeached, and upon conviction, be
liable to be reprimanded b; '.h 3 Prcsi-Iei t or Ci:'>iirrnan,

as the case may be, or ren;jvcd from r.flico accor '?:ig

to the decision of the meeting, to be dcteriniried ' y a
majority of two-thirds of the members present, voting

by ballot.

25th. That no alteration shall be made in any en the

rules and regulations of the Societv exceoi at tiie an-

nual general meeting-, and any member v/ishiiio to

propose an alteration shall give notice of such his in-

tentions at a monthly periodical meeting inimedli tely

preceding the annual meeting, specifyinsr tlie rule or

rules which he may wish to alter, amend or unru'. and
what he means to propose as amendment oriuUHulate,

if any, in lieu thereof *, provided alwn ->^, ihux th» ^ rule

shall not preclude the Soeiety at a .reueral meelmg
from the privilege of suspending a 1 .du i>ro tenipore

upon any extraordinary emergeacy.
26th. A copy of the rules and regulati:>ns of the

Society shall be furnished by ihe Seci 3tury at cost

price to each member of the Society.

26th. Each member on admission shall read the
rules and regulations of the Society, and in the pre-

sence of the Secretary subscribe the following pledge :

I, A. B. member of the Saint Patrick's Benevolent
Society do hereby pledge myself to ccnform to, and
maintain to the utmost of my ability all ruleb and re-

gulations which now are, or shall be hereafter adopted
for the government of the Society, and I do further
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